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UL'ULNAI'\,'� �O'I'I(lI'.!oI
What We Handle. O";(JIIUIA-IlUI.IJK'1l ,'UUN1Y,Alillt1l111ofrj 1111'111" flt'll1UndJI Illfa1uIII. the IltiliHO 01:'lllIrgur.·t I-: Ilendrlx, III,(,C"Jlf'll, III't\ Iwr.'by notlftl'(l
to llrl'lll'lIl 11111 'UIIII"!.t OUN!; elmer to me or to lilY
nllJlrI.I'Y. A. M. Dunl. And, uliliurtlf>l; hl(luhtOlI to
I lin 41'111111 wl11llhWUIII mllk!l 1Imllll)!. 11U),1I1lllll, 1111 I
.1I'fillt' III \'fInd 11111110 Imllh\l'KM or l!liHt,l,tlllli liY Octo-
1)('1' IIII' l'\th IUOO, 'I'. I.. UOII'UIIKh. Adm'r.
"�tawot M. E. Uondrb.
C.heap Rates
To S'(-'.vann;�h
AI'O you. oming?-V�'ill p.IY YOIl to .omo=-Wo
huve an unusual olothi �alo on-Rotailing ohloingI�ss thun who!eBn.le price�.·
$lO,OO suita for $fi,OO
$12,50 suits, for $7.50
Making a dull month a busy one.
We Iuuulle ,,\VhUc Stal· BII;':'�'ies,
(The best at any price)
We IUlIulie B.·O\VII'S Wngolls.
(None better inade.)
We Ilundle Double Diaullolld Beltillg.
(The best make known)
We IUliulie Red St,UI· Shoes.
'Ve buudle I{llltltellheill)el·'� High AI"t (jlotbhlg
(FitR like Tailor Made,)
We IUllulle hll·;:-cst �t,ock of It;lhlt� &; oils ill to\vII.
(At the lowest price)
We IUlIldlc lillie, CCII1ellt ;1Iul lliinstel·, ill cu.· lot,s.
We Ilulldle FIII·IIUIII'C, nlld s4'�11 It Cb4·U.t.
LWe have the largest assortment in Statesboro.)
We balldle u th·st-clnss stock of DI·Y Goods.
,-We save you money on them,]
We luulClle at flln stocl{ of II;H·�h"ure.
,-We sell it cheap.]
We bUlldlc U full stock ofall kinds ofnlercllunclise
We IUliulle 0111· CII�t,olllel"S ,veil
By givLg them fir"t- 'lass goods at,the Lowest Prices, and
are satisfied.
If You �o Nat Trd� Witn U� Naw
J. G. BLITCH CO.
In the South to open n ::Iuvings A.coount with this COlllp�ny. Deposits bymnil ma¥ be rnnde with UP much ease llntl sufety RS at home.
DeposIts of $1.00 and upwards rcceivt!d nnd H96 interest compounded
quurtt'rly is nllowed-\Vhcn nn nccollnt rellch�8 $3.00. n hnndsome Home
�nvir,gs llllnk will be tonnel) the depositor. Write for
fU\inrorlllBtionand bhmks to opeu an accountSavannah Trust Company
. , •.... , ., U ...�ivide,1. Ptollts ,99,095.46
• • .•..• ': . Savnllnah, Ga.
Geo. J. I1nlt.lwill. 'Vrn. V. Davis,
Vioe-l>rcsu)cnt, Sect'y & Trcs
NoLle..,or AIIJIIlllt�trator'H S"lo.
Ot:OI;(II/I-IIUI,LOCIl (10UN"l'.
Agrot'llhly 10 lUI Oilier (If 1M rourt. of OrdhlMry of
IIlIll()('h I)nllllty, will be IIdll.l nt aucucn. Ill. tneeeurt
lIoU8t' (jo()r of Mid county, ott tho nt'llt 'rut:!KIa, hi
Ot'tuht'r 111';<1, wltthln thu Icg!ll houl'lI of eute, lim
follm"lnM' J)I'Operty. to w1t: All that (Mlct or parcel
of hlll(l 1),1111'111111 hellll( In lite Htb O. M. tllslr1m of
Hlltl \,(111111), 00lltulnhll( 8lxl1.uhtllt MCfC8. IIl1tl boun
tll'11 on till' CUIII uuc uorui 1'1 IMUdll of John DCIlI,
ond on tne WI'llt IIIHI eorun by hands of O. n. tee, ttl
1I1lllltilf 1\l1I11II111e will flllly,,1111W. �oltl 011 tho prou­
I'ny III J. Y. l.ec, IKte of lIuld countr. decen.cd.
Tm'IIlI, WIsh. Thill 8eJlt�tnbe.r 7tb, 1000.
,





T,. II. KIIlKcry hovluK, In proper tonn. applied 10
1Il0 for 1)t11'lUllllcut I.cUel'!! or Adlllinlsll'Rlion on ua,
(jIIllI.l�llIf Ulldy M{-'I'(,'t!r. laiC of said countr this Is
to 1']I�III.IIIUllS .hulIIhlr Ihe credllOis and next f)f
kin I., Lllldy MCnJel" 10 be lind IIllpcar Ill. my omee
whhlllllm lima IIl10wcd hy IIIW, and auow cause. :::1====:1::=======================
tr anv they csu, why pertnaneut Adllilnlslrallon
IIhould not be KI1lIlU.'d 10 T .. n. xtngery 00 Ltndy
MI'N'I'r'IIcslaW.
WltlU't'l! II1r !lund IIlId ontcl111 sl,wnll.lure. 1 hili 7th
,lttV 01 SPilt, 1003.
Oongress and Whitn.k�r Streets,
GEOIIOIA.
t;. I.. Moore. Onilnal"J.
,I
ror Goo� R�sulh, .PROMPT� ANDRELlABLE RETURNS
-: SHIP YOUR :-
Eggs, Poultry, l!'resh Pork and Other
Produce to Us,
We have the trade to place your shipments to advantage
on arrival. Check mailed the day goods al'e sold,




II. 1(. 'I'h"yer !llld L, II, IIUKhcs ha,hllr "Ilplieci
f'li' p'lIIU'tlhHlllllp 0' tha IJel'lWOM tlml IH'Opcrty of
Clurlue 0, "mUll, A, Moh'er SmlLll, Lillie H. SmUll.
IIml Mlltoom 0, Smltb. minor children of YlortJnue
rl. 511111h. late 01 "tlltl COlillt.y, ,Iccea!ed. notice 18
,lCh'ell thllt awhl Kpplicutlon will he hCllrd at my or­
lIuellt lell o'clvek tl. m .. 00 the nl'llt MondRY lu Oct.
1I1JII. '('hiM Selll..7, 11100.
f(. L. Moore. Ordlnar)'.
Fair 'l'reatment, they
Why don't you let us
Handle your Business.
PK1'1'rION YOIt I.':,\VK '1'0 !:;ItLI. J.AND.
(It:OIIlJIA-UOI,1.00U COUNTY.
To rill 1\'lIom It DIllY concern:
J. L. OIlItr nud J. A. Allh udwlolslnltors of W, M.
};oY. dooclIsed. huve 10 due furm 1111111100 10 the un.
den-hmed tor le:.lve to il611 the londs belonging to
tile esl.to of Imlll dCC6l.ISt:d, lind lIald IIPllllcatiou
will IJe heard all the I1l'11t Mondav In Oct. nut.
Thill 8elll. 7. 1003.
8. L. MOOm:, Ordinary n. O.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies,
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE­
Are represented by
I,ibel For Divorce, I BUJ.:QCH SHERU'F'SMALES
John JOIIOlil
I
In Jlnllooh SUI)Orh,r cOllrt
IP:IIZ:�IO ,Ioncft ����:�:�o��' OEOnOIA-UULI.oon OoUNTT.'J'o F.:IIIMlJulh .TolIl!II: You uro benlb, oomm"nded Will btl Mold beloro tile (lOurl 1I0ulio door In lown
t-o be 1I11tllllipur Ilt UII' next tel'ln uf Uw 8UI>frlor
I
or 81aleeooro In �II"I OOUllty, 011 tbe 0 ... 1 I)'ues(hIY
Court. 10 be held In �atd oouutJ Oil the fourth In Oct. nelt, OOtw�ell the legal houn or sale to Ihe
Mondu! In Oclobor IIX)." by (10J o'olock k. m" thclI hlR'hCII� bllhlllr for CAAh. Iho followlDJl described
IIUlllh�re to sUH ....'cr Ihe ,lllliulltr In tho foregolog prol)Crt" to wit; One dnrk bay mHre. lA)vif..'<i au
action for cU"orce. In default o( such Mollpeaml1ce lit"
Iho Ilrollf!lty 01 W. U, Mitchell to Mattst)' Superior
IhlM rourt will proceed KA �o justice 8bal1 appenalo. court. Dfs 1�ltle<lln fllvor of J. M. Terrell. GQveroor
WIIIWI!8 Ihe Hon. n. n. [fll18, Judge or said 01 Ga., v. W. H. Mitchell. prillcipalllild E, A, Den.
�tln.. Thill Aug, :''0. 1001. ,murk, Ie<,:urlly 011 bood. Lcgalllotlee g1'fe�. Thll
n. t·. LerillCr, U. S. O. 8. O. Sepl. 10, tuoo.
ACCOI'dlllg to nl()�gllll.
Senaor Morgan, of A iltbnnllt,
than whom there is no wiBer mn.n in
congress. has given expression to
Bome interesting viewB in regn.rd
to the Demooraticolltlook for 1004
He bel ieves that the Democrnls
ought to win next yenr with Ilny
Bort of prudent mnnn.gement,
"The signs n.re 1111 propitious,"
he Sn.yB, "for II. Democratic yeM,"
The RepUblicans ure in lin ex­
tremely vulnerabl. wn.y on the
tarifl' und fiinance qn�Rtions.
Demoorn.tB wi 11 insist II pon free
trade between the Btntes lInd the
insn!tlr territorieB itS between the
older stnt�B.
AI'I'l.ICA'l'ION FOIt LFlA. VK TO SKI.(� LA ND
QlmlttllA-lIt1l.LOCIi COUNT1'.
.1, W.llnd U. It. WlllltllnH, Exccutot'll of JeJT O.
WlllhllllS dout!l18ed, hnve III duo (01'111 applied t-o the
llndcr!llgned lor Icave to sell Ihe IUlltls OOloo"llIg
lil Ihe t:.lale or laid dl'OCRlled, nud said application
will be hcard 011 lhe Orst Munduy In Ocl. oext.
Thll SePI. 7. 1008.
s. C. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Child
,




Dy virtue or lUI order gnto"-'d by tbe ONlnllty of
Sliid countr. I ..... lIllell berore tbe court hOuse door,
011 Ihe I1rat Tuetiday In Oct. O'llt. the tollowlnK
liEOIUiIA-IIUI.I.QOII COuI'OrY. real.estulc: A Ihrctdoul1bs undivided InlercHt In
To tllo BupeMor Cour' 01 811d Counl,y: thnt (rHct ot ItlUd, 1,IIlK In tbe 15<171h dlillrlcl or
Tho potiliou or J. W. Ollltr. J. L. Ollltr and J. S. said county: Containing oue bnndred aDd fourteen
Itlllgll. nll of IIllld !!lute aud county, T'e8JX,'()ttully Derps more or 1C!!8. bounded North by Ned Love.
.bow!!: EWlt by I-:. ltf, AllthmO:OIl. 80111h by !hlrln Everett
I. Tha1 they d�lre, lor themselvC8, their auocl•. 'llud Wcst bJ cslllW or 811mh H. Kellnedy. Terms
atcK. Sllo�eli!lOI'B and ll88IKnll. to hecome IDeorporal� lor Kale. e,uII1. Till!! Scili. !lth HIM.
ed urtler the lUilllO lint! style of "lleg1stcr TnadlnA' J. A. nl1l1l1lell.
Company." Admr. Eslnle OIul'U E\'crclt
2. Tb,o term tor which pcUtillolil's 8S11: 1-0 be In�
oot'JKlrated Is twenty ycnl"ll, with the IJrlvllcgc of I',"
newalllL the eud of (·bat time.
8. 1'he ellpllnl slock of tho corporation Is to IJo
Teo Iholllfnnd dollal'8, dh1ded Into IIhnrell of I,no
huuClred doIlRI'!!. each. Petltlollcrs desire. howc' er
Ille prl,UOl(tI Ollnercwslng suld cupltal stOCk, rrolll
lime 10 time, 1101. eIcccdln,w. In Ihe n�grcgtlle,
,r.o,ooo
". 'rim whole ot HMIlIuII.pltal1S1ocll: 01 tOil thOUM­
and dollul"H hll8 been liCtuslly puld In.
A. The obJect. of lJm propoHC.:i OOt'lJOratiou Is )In­
(lunlury prollL lind R'lIln to HII IIlockholdeni•• l'4lli­
tionelll prol1086 10 carry 00 1\ generlll mcrcbulldl�e
bU81I1k�: to buy IImlllel1 all klndso! murcbandlliC III.
uldentloll":IlUCnlllllercbatuliHe tlud supply busl- Notice to Heirs·nt-Lo.w of \tV. M.
���::����:��el'��� ���clt It: ::��� �,::,c��h�:!�::::� ]�oy, Deceased.
tllrUlhmrs: 1(1 crecl lint! Ollcrafe cotton gins lind 1011· GEQU(lIA lJUI.LOCIJ COUNTY:
chtllery; 10 ublullilUld CIlcod credit.; to endorse pn· Uulloch COUl't of or(lIl1l1ry. Sepl. 7. 1003: The pe.
pet'll; 10 Oll,'Clll-c lellflf'lI. morigagcs. deeds of (lOll VI!)'. tltlOIl 01 O. O. Dcl..()lIch Showing to Ihe COUl'" IImt
IIUOO clIHluolltnlcls; 10 mllke lillY 1I1Hlull ehnrc�ler W. M.Jo·OY III Ie of stUd COllnt,y. lu lHe slgnt'{) Il boud
of sllleli or atl)' pl'OlKl.rlyof which the), uro now rcferred to In suld I>clltloll lor lL Litle to II lot of
or \!lilY bClclifter becolIJo J)085cst!ors; to elect 01llC6rs land d('t!crlbed In snld bontl, whlcb loud hllJ! heell
IIlllktl bJ-lil ....... hlwe lIud usc a cammon 86ul. t-o Hue fully paid ror and that btl wlshcs all ohler to make
nud bellucd, titles uuder snld boud by J. L. O\lltr tlnd J. A. Ash,
6. ThO WlnclplIl omoe and plnce of bushle�1I or Admlulstralont of W. M. lo'OY: It Is ordered by thlll
Ihe Ilrol�ed coroonuloll will be at. Hcglstel', In Court. llint 1I0tlCU ot C. U. DeLonch'lIoppllcation be
flald count)' nnd sw.lt!. but It, Is elpressly dllilrod Klven to I!llh] Admlnllt\rntot1i by tlcr"lnj:!' a COllY ot
Ib8t lhey 1118y hll\'6 brooch omoos elso .....here.1I Illey this order upon Ihem IlCl"SOlIIllIy Ottcco days before
80 lletlirc. Iho noIt Tenn ot tim COllrt, by jlubllCIlUOIi 10 Uill
Whererore, IletlUollcl1Illrny that the Court nmy StIltC1lboro News, Ihe omchtl orgtln ot IJulloch
gnull, 1111 ortJer InooroorRtlng them, their nssochlkll county. ollce II weck ror four wecl1s; Sol tbot �(lIxle
lind SUOOCIlllOI'It under the nume uud wllb the Ilrh·l. 1'. Foy, Inmllo )o'oy, Jesse 1'. ).'oy. Marlon Fill'. nud
leges, powell! 'illil Imlllunilles Ilbove enumerafed. Loulso Il·oy.<helnl lit Inw IJr Ilnld deccased IIlOV show
alld with �uch othel' Jlrtvlle"P.8. I'lghlS oud IlOWel'li onus!) Ir \lilY they can, why thlll court I!huuld not
liS Ural1811111 nnd hlllhient to such COrpornUous. .order Hllld A<lmlnlstnltors IUIIlliko title'! under Mtd
Groover.t Johuston. nond. 'I'hls Sept. 10th 11103.
PetlUone[1j' AttorlIlJYM. S. I •• MOOln�. Ordlunry.
I-'1lcd In ollleo Sopl. �I'd 1000
R. r. Lester, Clerk.
I It. t·, l.csl(lr Clerk ot tbe Superior Court of Hnl'
loch (lounl,)' Gcor«h\ do hereby Ctrtlfy tltat Ihe
withIn anti foregoing IlUges III II true And correct
0011, of tllo IiIppl!caUolI for charter In tbe CIII;C ot
HOKlslor Tradlllg OOllllllln), as appears of nle III lhlll
court. WUnCflI my hund lind seal of otHoo tblll
Sept. �Sn1 1003.
25 CENTS :20R LARGIr. BOTTLE
If your drug�ist hasn't it, write to tho 1l1anufacturer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON, GAo
A.<k about the F'REE GOLO �IJlG offer.
J. Z, Kendrick, Sheri!!', B. O.
I�ibel For Divorce.
Py.'rr'rlON ron INOOIlI'OR.A.'NON'.HUll" V. HobtJ\tls I
In Bulloch Superior oourt
VI October lenn 100..'1.
A. M. 1l0lJbll18 Libel for DI'forw.
To A. M. ltobblul: You lire hereby oommo.ndod
to be IUHlnpllClI.r nt the next lel111 tot the 8ul>erlor
CUIII'I. to be held In 'alll counl.y Oll UHi rourth
Munllay In OClOOOI'lOOS, by (Ill) o'clock n. m., then
tnt\ Ihere to (IIUIWer Ihc 11\"lnlltr In 1111 tlctlon lor
divorce. In dcrault of Much IIppennlUee 1M court
will Jlroceed 118 10 juslloo IILlallIIIJIM!rtaln.
�\"Itutl!ll Hie lion. U. U. Enns Judge of laid
1101111.. Aug.!lO, IUM.
•
"On thiB ql1estion the Repl.lb- n. F. ""'tee. C. S. O. D. o.
ICRns are Ladly divided. The Re-
Libel for Divorce.pUblicrn finn.nce propositioD, eB- IV. II. W""""', "" ",,11..11 S"""I101 Co,,".pecinlly I>S embodied in the AI-
Q UlOId ;�·WIIIl.m� f l1�l'1�r�rv���'drioh bill,' wero fnJ.l of fal1ncy. 'ro ounord A. Williams: You are hereb, com.
Lending the credit of the couutry nHuulC<l to be uod BIJIJOllr Mt the lleIt lerm of Ihe
to favored nutional banks was �:I��:O���lt:�'���t��!�,I���:;��':!�I�����'�
oontrarv to Democratic dootrine to thcm nnd tllcnulls ..... er the llluintltr In nil I&()tiOll
and national banking should be :�lr��'�I���or:��d����I�tW!�!C:��:IlIl:':':I�� Ihe
dODe 011 specie." WltlH.'fi.' Ibe Honornhle D. D. )tVRIIS. Jud8e 01
Sellntor Morgu.n's charaoteristio
"aid Oourt. IIIIM Scllwllloor 17th, 1003.
n. F. l..elter. O. B. C., n, O.
inBight hilS revealed the true wenk-
ness of the Republionn pOBition.
That pn.rty's oolonlltl policy has
involved it .n II. lIlllze of difficulty
eBpecialy liS regn.rdB intercolonial
tariff, from whioh it cnnnot POB­
sibly extricn.te itself; and the Re­
publioan finnllCi,tl schemes are not
only oppoBed by the sober judg
ment of the country but are mut­
ually inconBistent. The growing
11npopulnrity of Roosevelt iB un­
other BOllrc� of woakneBs.-lDx.






IIJ \'irhw of un ordcr gnmltld b)' the Ordlnory 01
tlllftl COUlII,., J will troll befOl'O 11m COlll·t hOllse
door un IIw tll'St 'l'uClulaJ In Oct. IIt'XL. the lollow·
lug reK] estnte: One IllItldle<llIcres 01 land Illore
or less. lylog III Ihe 15!!3rd dl1ltl'it'L of .'mld county,
nnd bonudl'd Norlh hy lauds or 'I'. L. Sharpe. Enst
by D. TLo McElvt!cn, Sollih lind WCtit by J. E. Brown
Terms of liaie cash. 'J'hill Scill. nth 1000.
l�. R. MuEh'een,
AdlUr. t:!)llIt(\ SlIJnrL Goodmnn.
The Best Spring and Su,.."ner
Medici"" for Babies m, Children_
Sprillg nlHl Summer bring h'r;-I',0 ,lang-em tn I)nbie� nnd chilur�n.
'l'hotllmnds or Itt.t.lo ones die oi IJo\\'01 trouLJlc!-t b)'otlght on byentlllg
unripo fl'uit!'t, rCj"rtr.11k!ol. CliC. SeriouB n'�lllt,R 'lrlllll follow l\ Blight
���I�I���l:�l\l(t l��l�OI �!��.;� f��O f�;I�ll" f'f �;:� �:�l �1�I'd i�!�: r�:��I�I��o��
bnbies unci childrcn. l'h::usant in tasto-childrl)J1 Jike it.
BABY EASE
IcOR SALE:
A good fMIll of 450 ncreB, three
horBe fl\l'm in cultivation; .plen­
did' range, withm Bix miles of
milr(lRd. Gill, griBt mill and saw
mill Oil pln.ce. Cu.n also be pur­
chased rr.asonable, Apply to
B. J. Hughes, EsIIL, Sa., or
J. G. Blitch, Slat8Sb('ro, Gn.
I "",ke furlll lonns lit (l per cent
intel'est, On Hva yeu,l's Lllne' und
all or n p,u't of the money Clln be
pn.id:buck at uny time. 0ull on
,J. A. Bmllnen, StateBboro, NotIce to Hbll'S-II.t·Lllw of W. lI['
l"oy, DeceaBed
QEORGtA-Rul.I.oclt COUNTY.
Ullllooh Court of ordlllnry. Sopt. I)'crm 1003: The
petition of J: S. Ncssmlth H)lowlllg to the court tIlRt
W. M. Foy. IMto of snld county. In lite signed a bond
referrctlto In IInld Ilctltlon ror It Iitle to II 101. o(
lalill delcrlbcd In said bond, which luud hns 1100n
tully Imld lor, IlIIlt tbllt ho wll!hes All or<](lr to mtlke
UtlC8 umler sl\lll boud by J. L. Ollttr and J, A. Ash.
Admllllstrnlorsof W. M. ).·oy: lLIs orderetl by this
court, Ihtlt notice of J. S. Ncsllllllh's IlppllcaUon be
given to said admllilstmtol� by scrvlog coplCii of
this order llOl1Ioolllly IHlcen dtlyS before tho ne"L
term 01 tllill COllrt. nut! thAt II ' . .'QIlY of 11l1!! order !m
lIc.rved bofOl'O lilClleltlormorthlHcollrt hy IlUllllcn·
lion In loe StalCilOOI'O New ..... the omclal orgllllot Bul
loch OOUllty, onoo U \Tcck lor rour wooh. herore tho
lIext lerm of this courl; 110 Ihlll, Maxie P. Foy. In'
man t'o)'. Jessc P. VOl'. Murloll 10'01'. Loulso Io"oy.
holl'!lllt III'" of lIuld dccrnlltld mill' sllow CUIlBC. U
nny Ihey cun. wilY this court should U(lt order lIulli
ndmllllllimior 10 mnke Iitle under snld bond. 'rhls
10th lillY of Sepl. 100J.
S. 1•. MOOnE, Ordlnllr}' Q O.
Tho nntiOlllLl pension roll, it iB
at last anllounced is deoreaBing in
numhers. It is time that Bome­
thing of thi. k.nd should happen.
I1S many of the Boldiels who fOllght
againBt the south have dIed, and
paBsed away, It is II. Bhame
thn.t nny country should pn.y Buch
enormous [llllounts yHarly in pen­
.ions, aB it encourageB many' yan­
lc�es to resort to 11.11 sorts of triokB
to defraud the government. Sen­
sible people know full well that
that there are Dot ill exiBtence
at this late day, forty years Ilfter
the war, a million yankee soldiers




The editor of the ClllI.ricstoll, 8. V.,
"Enquirer" takes spccilli pJeasure in
recommending ALIGATon UNUIENT us
Q most cfl'ective remedy for rheumatic
p'afo8. It's a splendid emel'gellr.y rem­
lldy and should be kept oonsLllntly ilL
an�, Sold by W. 1I.lWis
<ilno hundred bUBhelB genuine
South Geol'gin. Beod rye just recoi­
ved \9y J. G, Blitoh Co.
It is rumored that hleldr;m. of
Sn.vn.nnah, will oppose Brannen
for cOngreSB in the I"irst, If Peter
haB a good job he ha.d bette I' swing
to it,-Dublin TimeB.
n. I-', LeHter, O. S. c. n, O.
li'OIi N �w Pu II Lie ROA D.
C,t:On.OIA-UUI.IAlOIl OoUNTf.
000.0 Ftallll:lln, H. n. WIIUnmllund olhcrI. hnv�
IlIg nlllilled for Iho e!!wlJlIshUlCnL 01 u ncw publlo
��Iro�f:I�W ;��til���()r�lIJ�I:t :o\�:�f O�IUI�:I�011.., nnd l'lUl IhronRIl 1116 towu 01 l'lIi1L'1k-I, Gil.•through laulls or IJ. L. }o'rllnklln. Coo. C, FrlLuklill
O. W. MOI'rlft, G. H. Johnson IIlId Wilson Wllrreu'
IUld Icrmlnllilug n� Ihu81lvnnntlh road llcnr 01\1 A'
Fmnkltn rOiltlleuuc. (I dlslnllce 01 ubout two miles:
:rhls Is to 1I0llly 1I1I1'leI'!!OllS lhut on and uflAw tile20th dllY of October next IIl1ld new rend will be tI-
1111111' gl'llllled If 110 good CUII!!e III showu to Ihe 0011-
ln�ry. ,
l'hl!l:ScpL 2'2l1d 1008.
M,lUll'B is the plnce to go to get
s0mething good to ent, us he hilS
his plnce fixed II p-to-c1ate, aDd a
firBt cinBB cook who knows how to
fix it BO as yon will nlwnys come
b[\ck, Don'b forget the pillce.
B. P. Mnull,
Statesboro, Ga.
Lot of best grade oil tun Rnd
plow BhoeB at $1.05
W. B. Lee,
Pulnski, Ga. NOTI(m.
All pn.rty or parties nre warncd
not to hnnt, fiBh or otherwise tres­
pass upon the lalJds of tho uuder­
s.gnod in 1209 district, Bulloch









NotiC(\ to Orcdiors "'" .. Debtors,.
Qt:OHOIA. IlULJ.()fH (uUN'I'Y:
Nollro Is horchy gt\,OIiIO ull cr!Mlltot'8 of tllo es­
tale of II. �. IIIIlCN, InlO of suit! ('OUllly. deecH.'uxl.
to n'udcr III lUI acuount of llielr uCllluudli 1.0 us
wlthlnlhc tlwe Prc!!cllbcti b), Inw. Ilroll('l'Iy mlltle
OUI. And 1111 IK'rsOIlIi 11lIil'hl<>d 10 suld t.iec<!llscd
Ilr(' hcreby 1'('qU(,SI('d 10 mnkl' illll110"lnle IltlymenL
to Ih(' lIIHIct'liIJ,!'IH·11. 'I'hls RI'IlL. 10Ul 1001.
.1. I�. ('olmllnn lind W, ('. I'(ll'krr.
1:�"IHfl1" oflC ·'.lUlch.
Mr. Ben Aycook of Portal hns
nocopted a position with the fil'ln
of .T. \\'. OlliJT & Co.
I am in the J1l1\rkpt to soli paint
n.11ow mp to mnke you prices.
A. J, FranklIn
8�TWEEN ATLANTA. �ACON ANO SAVAN
II"'\�' WtNIiiIURN,
V'C'I'"t!l'DtNT "'_" tIlArrtCM."'.Ctll. CU'[IIH ""'.SHlel[
• I/:rm....�.%:..';��_�
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA. I TUESDAY,
OOTOBER 6, 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 30.
-TO THE- New Goods, Big Bargains.
���
! I 1:11I'H in stock II. lnrge lillo of I
prints, olothing', hilts, dry g".'JtIS,. \etc, thut I muat close out m II.
limited time ut fL snori tlce. It
1YOIl wnnt Il btlrguin in those IIrLi-to Atln.ntn on vesterdny where 101eB, see me. 'will tnke up his atud ies lignin in] H, R, Wi l liuma.
_ ... OF- the Atlant.l Dental College, Mr. J, H. Gross spent Saturday
The Bulloch Oil Mill Ginnery and Sunduy nt Lumber City.
Bullocll (jdllilty 1 is oquipped Wi1,h the best muchiu- L. H. Goodwin is ngenb fOI' five• ,
ery thut 1I10118Y could buy, OM- of the lnrgest Wo.lI PIlP I' Houses
ry your cOtLOII to th m if you want in the United StlLt·.OS.
We extend a cordial invita- .t gintiedquiok, Mess Luke Brundage lind Robt.tion to call and inspect 011!' Sergt. �[nck of the Snvn nnnh Blanks, two of Jones county's suo-
stock of Police Force spent the day 011 Snt- ceasf'ul "lid enterprising f'ar m I'.
urdn.y with ralat ives nenr Brook- spent ,\ dlLY or two lost weuk vi.­
leI. iting lIIr. J. K. Brnnan l\Old other
Sell your Beed to the Bulloch relativ�B nen.r Dovel' ill this OOlln­
Oil Mill. They will pny YOIl the ty, t:
top of \,he mllrket for them, thel) B Bure to seo MiBB So,lli Wim­
you will be keeping them fLt homo. borlY'B lin� of ready-to-wear hat.s
Mr. E. B. Simmons cn.lled on before you buy.
S,tturday and II1l1rked his Bub- We ask 0111' friends lind cUBtOH'-
scription up to April 1905,
ers to help UB by making cllrly
Before Belling your cotton send, settlement. as we n.,·e "ery nollch
see the Bulloch county Oil Mill. in IIP-ed of the money
They will gi"eyou ilS milch as IIny J G Blitch CO. I'body wil; for them. We nlso givp. lIll'. \Y. HollingBworth i. roplll't-,
the h i"host mUl'ket pl'ic� I'M sel'(l I 'o etl to he VPI'Y sick nt his ltlllHlIcott,'n, hoth long III HI BhOl't .tllple.
I ' IIeul' Star posloflicu.Bring uS your coLton ul1( cohnn
seed, �II'. J. n. F,'l'fl \\'os ahlo tocome
lIil'; Delllpse Smith bl'(,nght IIBlont IIguin on Sntul'dllY.
some SIlmples of his nne .Tapall- �'II'. 1<�lilll'bee Dall�ht,l'y went np
eso pe,'simmons Oil �tLtlll'dD,y to T)lIblin lust night, for a shurt
which nl'e just now ripening. He . L .And we confidently assert will fnrnish UB 80m6 for the fn.ir buslnoss rIp. Ithat we have the most oxhibit, 1MI'. L. H. Kinge.ry WIIS a visitor
handsomely display We 11I\ve the In.rgost, stook of
to tho city on �londny,
ed-'stock in i LIl<htls, MISBes, ulld Chilcl"en's Hon, lI{udison Warren gnvo liS
BU LLOCH COU NTY.\ jackets vel' shown in thiB city. a short 011.11 Oil Monday.We will save yo" from 10 to 35 Mr. 1II. T. 011 iff of JimpB,
per cent on one. See them before dropped in on Mondll.y 'tnd re-
'
buying J G Blitch en. 1ll0v�thA dateof hissubscriptioll
The Ogeechee river is now in l\ f101r�S wOI'th.firBt rate fishing order. Pro.e.�DII,lliAI Deal h"S retllrut>d
Our stock of fnll fl')l)cis is oom- {rom \\'nl'o county wher ho hns
plete in ever" d"l'u,l'tment. You been tellChill� fo.' the past Bevel'ld
Cn.1I buv alnlllst I1nvthing you months. 1111' Deal says thel'e IS
It ca.nnot fail to please you wn.nt t;OI1l ns, We tlre puttlngi no pillce like "Old Bulloch."in the knifu in prices. GOOtlB must Col. J. A. Brnnnen i� Ilttending
go. Come to sel' J G fllit,clo Co Tl1ttllnll Superior Court which iA
Sergt, J. A, Woods of Sa"nllnah 11011' in sesBion Itt ReidB,'ille this
Ollllle up on Fridny night and week.
spent the duy Oil Saturday in the Some few ftlrmers lou"I' begull
city. lIIr. \Voods iB IU1 01<1 Bul- t.o grind snglll' cane.
loch county boy I and wns much
surprised nt thA wonderful strideB
Stntesbor,? hUB mnde sinctl he left
P.·ice. UB.
LADIES
\0\'" have added severnl New Lines to 0111' stock of Merohundis«. W'l II0W hare one
Prettiest and Newest stocks 0'General MerchandIse
,




Dry Goods and Notions.








1,oth ill price nnd.Gooch OPI';'l'tln�lIt WP (';1\1 tiho�' I tih1$.Ilftt, will )l1�:o.�' )',,"
III Olll' NOlioll Dep:l):I.!.IIPIiI We hI 111'" Y'lll"'''Y thillll� r!I:or \\'1I1I11! ple:ose you,







WeOur Stock is k IIU\\" II good IllInl\ wht'n YOII �p,. irl '! H YOll do call an,] 8�e '"
fth!inlll!r .,' g-narllntee H\'ery Iwit·.
. "rXf" b'1UJet>, fn,m, ,,13 y.ftj?/(io;�'fj,) ,() I) 'I L.()J,i}U,I(3S Sho,efJ/fJ()?JJB Shoes " Jl.OQ to .iJI.{§r{) IMNA�ses tJ7U)of�,'j










As you will find l:iomething
new-even sensational.
We a.re det.ermined to make
our
All parties deBiring to SAil their
cotton send will 110 well to see mo.
I·
. III nlll Jl"epni"d to pny the very LopII' you wnnt any t ling III '11.1'( of tho mn.l'kllt for eith.el' short. 01'
wnl'8, paints, 0018, beltillg, mill 1(1111\ "til pie cotton .oed. Will buy
sllpplieB nnything," this line Bee ill Hnll,)I'h, Tilt t,nlLi I nnd Emnnnel
Raines. eUIIlltitld. 8p(I(I to he dell.vpl'rd
P· f L E M 11 rrl Ol"ne 1I1)1""Y\\'hereolltheContl'l\ll'IlIlr�lId10. . ".
J U It
'It stailOIlS frllm DovPI' to Stli I_
from Folkstoll 011 StltllrdllY a,nd mol'c. See lIle hefore ,Yon sell
spent the doy on Snlld"y WIth IllS ,Your seed.
pnl'P.nts nelLl' Gem. H,' retul'lwd I \VIII poy cllsh for seed wl"m llIeas-
to Folkston on l\[ondny. ered-
If you wont Wn.ll Paper L. H.
J. G. Wiliams. Registol:, Gu
Goodwin's is the plae to find
Millinery Department





Glisson, of ]�dell, .r "'.!tnt to 1.IIlIl()lI.ll�e thn.�. T 11ml\Ir. K A.
. WIt], J. W. WolSOII .11 the fool'O In-
spent the dny II) Stntosbol'O 011 I •. I "I I I dS .t rdn in view of It llllce t.o 10- Slll'llnco bU.lI)e�s IIlll W\l. )e g Itau. y, I [',y get a port o[ your bUSIness.French Pattern Rat on.to.n Bulloc,1. We insure against lril'e, r,igh(',-
Judge S, L.1\[oorc Icft lost night ening, Storons, Accident, 10sB of
'1
for Atluntn. where he will n.ttOl,d rent., Stelllll Boiler, '"HI every-
F R E E' II. u.,eeting
of the PriBon Commis- Ihing in that, line.•
Bion. A confel'l'ence bet.ween the Will n 180 write you" hel1lth IIlId
commissioners nnd then,uthol'itieB accident policy which you Clln'tEach and every lady that of these connties who wont to very well 1I(l'UI'd 1.0 do withollt.
will visit our store until No- work the convictB. See llS at once.
vember 15th will receive a l\[iss Sallie Wimberly now hilS
coupon for the handsomest her Btock o{ f[dl millinery on ex­
Hat, which will be drawn hibition and will be delightsd tohn.ve yon cltll n.nd see it,for on
Matting and Rugs.
e un ve Olle of the be�t alld biggest line� of Mattilljl; ever shown in Statesboro.
I a pretty line of Cheap Rugs.
VV�.A.T VVE C.A.R.R.."Y":
We carry the Lead in Low Prices.
A $25.00
he we have a lille that cannot be dublioated for the same money ill Statesboro, These goods
nk fol' themselves. Call an(l see them. We can Bell you a snit fol' yonr boy froUl 75cts






We can soli you a aat for 60otM, or we can sell you one for �6.00. Call and Bee them.
Owing to the fact th�t rUlllors
hn.ve gotuJn in ci'I'clllntion thltt I
WILUt to sell my place, I tako t hi"
metho(l of Btnting puulicly n.nd
positively th�.t I "01 not only wet!
pleaBed with my hOllle but IIlso
with the neighborhood, lind would
not sell for ,tIly price.
l�. Daughtry, POl'tn.l, On.
Just receive(ln OM lon.d of 1000
bUB genuine Texos rust proof On.tB
from GraYBon county 'J'exnB. It
w.ll pay yon to pln.nt these onts,
J G Blitoh Co
a.t 11 a, m" at our store.




lliOHGlA BUI.I,OCII COUNTY: This is
\.0 I'PI·t.ify Lhllt. Olle ucrlnin rp)lol·t of
sOllie disnstl'I' ('hihlrclI of 11.1'. It II Ii 1111'1>1.
Ullrinll Hugill'S c·il'(·uln1.t·1! hl' t\lr. 1\1
liel\ is Il f:llse I·(,POI'(. A Ih'lI l1elllwing
11111,)' 8WOI'I1, �illy!-\ that. 11111' abuve I'C�
port, ir; (,Jltit,ely i'niJ.it'.
I OUI'I'ya full line of J'I'lll:;, O"cl'IllIs, Over Shil'ls, Ullderwenr, Knee Pants 1'1'0111 200 LIp, 1-11\1) Hobes, lJlI1brt!llll�FOR SA LI�. . h('I�, Winllow SltlHlcs from 15e to ,1.76 onch, Harness, Rnlidlcs, Bridles. TIO 'Vnl'o, OI'ookel'Y, "eweII'Y, :;kirts, bll
,
I,' Wni�t.;, nUllS, Londell Shells, Powdel', Shot. Meat Ohoppers, "rash Pots, Paints, Oil a Ill) ].cnli, Glass, Grain,I have n. (1110, 3 lllonLhA old, I' nnd H tholls1lnli olhel' things tihnt we hu\'o not SllllCC to mentioll" 'Vo also oarry 1\ full line of Stnple autJ.
110. J. C." mn10 hog fOI' slllr.' Fallny n"{H'(II'irR, 'I'olmol'o llntl Cignrs. '1'he Best Oon'ec ill town, 10 liJs ror *1.00
Any 011(1 wishing fino �lock. \\I·jln
1110 at Portnl, On.
Robinson &
Williams PRO )'10R BROS & CO.HWOI'll to 111111 HllbsC'rillf'd hefun' 1I!oItile linl day or OctOi)CI', 11l0l1 •It. (I, I.llllier, .K. 1.', lIull J p,
III �III1'H 1'1 UHIIl I Jt� 1\Jf ld S 1 t
111111 IHlIlllltntloll nlld-,-t-"fI�1
Col. 1110 nm 1 en 111111' h) II PllluL'Ulilly '"IIIIII'OU8101, K'"I" 111111111111 hi. rscnrd
1I1'"O"If(I' lilt '01 LlSLIl 111 ItllI!(' ,M" hOH 11111111 8110h liM to
\\'11111" Ruu tOI 'Oil uomuuuul thu KIIJlII"IL of
" Iltrll"
IIIILJO"ly IIf I ,t" II,R nnd unt II thl8
t 11110 lin 0110 h IH (J\OI HI1110ll�l)
(OIlHltil!luti oppnHllIg h1i� ItUIIIIIIIl·
tltJII II,. woi k "" tiro 11\ ora uud
hit' lurK 011111111,1111" hit. hOOIl or
grllll! H1IVlttlio �n.\J\'l1nHh fL't ho
lilt /11111111111 tllllllliL flOll1 hUH lH 1111 LIlli IllUHIl� 01 80 un ng
I, "III ","1 hu would II mnny III 'HI' IIP"II1Pllutlolla Ior tho
d')tlpt 1\lltg of Lilli nver holt)
I�lll II r I II "
II 11,,"11111 11"111)1, I hldlll I", I"
\'IIIHH
11111 '11111114 wll. 1411111 nL
Willi 1111 ) II'Y"II looll""' III, hllH
11111111111 It. IIwtlurnlHly rill" 1111111
111111" I, IIIuthllh,ul �210,IlU() "" euuhl
hllVI' """y IIH II I"",y'" ul luputll
I lid I \nqll(lill ntlvnll�li bl)OOIlIl) n
III�h ""III",t! OO,"1""1 rOI KOIIII!
11111'11 III (I litH II \\114111111 t4)lItllo·




HIIiI ,..11 I I I 1 "I
II i 11t'14 III dll1llll I
11 .. , I ",VIII (1111111' ,III'
lin" 1I111111�1 ,,,"'" 11111,,,,
1 hll 11111111111 III 'II � I I lit
j.(tllli III 1\(11 t hI! lilt ( rUI OUIIg-HJMH
fl III t II 1M d IHI II( L \\ UK t htlllOOUHIOl1
Ilrllllll,"1 111101, surpru«: 01 IIlU ilK I It II
II It". 11111111 tho lilt
Mil ItHANNr.NIK 8HlIIVI(lCS
11,," J A Hrunnnn who WIll
1)!"Io"llly II, "'RO Colonel r oHter
"US IJlIIIl III 1\1)1111 (ot1nt) I\'hout.
Iii 10111. "ll" III I" eol 10 thtl!.
flHlllt) 1I11111n yOIlII� mllil \\111:'11
hll II III l\ (It! In Ii IIH\IlUul UOlll1t y
"lid IIIII�ltI .1 It Jill tlmrt IILtur
1111
fll\lO 1\11 Ht 1l11011�
I" kilt. 11111 I", " ,101
11th MlIllIl to 1.11111 1111111 �I lIdl\
II Hnl full 1\\ 111M" dHIt I I ..nit
�I I :-;1111 it.
\\ III r I" 11,,1'1 HIIH I IOlillood
It". 1",101 '" ory IlIlpurtf\nt
III II", lOlIlII) hllv"'ll ilrat
1t01l80 01 lit
(lull" ,t
1 hIli" ,I II: III
On Ml)lldlq Il\I\l1I11I�
UO\lllt� Qlllt
I" .,1, itS h hilS huld 1118 SUI'" oS
I"", UI lin HilI h 118 to lIl"ot t.ho nil
"rovill I)r III" (olt.tlillellts ,d,o
11111 solidly uohHul hlln III Ilia I\IIl
",tlllll III "" h tho nOlblolldl house
tl!IIPltAUILnLI\08
Ht IS IllllrI Iud find 18 uOUl.lttd 1\8
"" of Bullooh oUllty s most
\\tnlth, t.:ltlZl'llS UR '\Cilusltsle.ll
"",);11111"-
'Ill I
" In l� �\ l\t "tl 1 hur:a \:\\ �l" .....
1" '\.t .t th(" I:\h r,�hh In I. ,,( \ H(,I\
\ ff \t.,.... \ ..... I.�\ tilt (,\1\,,, Into: "h .. I'll\( ,
\,,1\,,' h\ "h _, ",,,, .. \,( blh\\hU
\ ,I. �h'n)'inli: (" �h, _�C:\t, t'fth,
,.l \ \I\n\ \ '-" :\1\" htHHhh",':\ h'lhn\'"
�,\r h \, \\ahrii \.\t llb, l �'" ,. t
l\� h",,\,. \\f l'\ l, t ,-'" ,'nth In bn t ..
\t.f \ l\ �"lri\\\ r �t\\\ "" .. t h' b\ht.. ,\t
.., "., \ ," h_r. �� ,,,,\ (':\l""''' \'1\
ttH: \am' \\11 ,\lH_' ,,( \\hh h th,r. , �
li �,,\ \h" ,\",lhh.)r t\ l"\U" \,( $..tI"
ll\\.... th\�' \.1"'" ,\'''-\..thl�\ ..h\" X", \
n\\4 a\t\l \_\lh' thlt"\\ \hlt' Xm 1 \ \\
,"-: fe'1"",,' \ nh nl f' � l" 1I\h h (f :t.t
\\c't' anmlt" "n,' t\c. \\'" ,
� h t' th(' \'m'\ 1\.'''<' ""'1\\ ,
\\", ",n "'\ \ ,,' It\� "me' "n\� :tm\
\\\:\\"'C' .. 4 h�\t \\( h'lri: l .. l\n t\, l' \,f
\ 'Nt \ '" h"mH(\..� "t ("h'e'f t ,.rn
J lumtu u-a>:' T ....hat
N.lUIt't-
" , ,rind ..u lt�. ,.., 11"




Having moved to the old stand of J a SI.A'IJ!lH,
UOI COllgle.'ls & Jefferson Sts I just one block
NO! til of OUt old stand We take this method
of
ANNOUNOING
that we .u e better pi epai ed than evei befoi e
to set ve om friend fl om Bullo,h and adjoin
mg countr s We have in stock a Iull and com
plete <1&301 tment ot staple and fancy gl ocertes
1...01 hI 1101'S Etc.
whIch w WIll sell as low as filSt class goods
can be R()ld Wp ale also plepaled to handle
yom
PHODUOE
'l'c the best cldvantage We make qUick sales
and pI o III pt I etUi ns EO! all pI oduce consIgned to
OUI Cfue
'l'hanklllg YOll fOI past favol Rand sohclllg a
contlllu mceof the same, we ale Respt,
L. J NEVILL & CO.
--.:$.J Emit Oa �
}o'" I 1 �HII B.GINS
MONnA' On 5, 1!l03
A foret <Inss graded school Prepares hOy8 "lid glrle




1 prm" reasonuble Satlsractlon gultruntead











Iuterest p",d 011 tlllle deposlt8
,>.ccnUOLa of Farmers Merchant8 Jlnd Others, soltclted







, A IhlANN K�






lL4 and ll6 Liberty St. W Savannah, Gao
\\ hI- l�- BrandI'" aud \\ In�s Dun lor. "' I'IIIU Wh,.klts tilr t
trom first hnnd.
� '''u t the BEST for tho LEAR'! 1\ L NEY
tllld 110 chnr lor Jugs 01 1"" I lIlH
Ordtr:5 ftllt"d wub p-Nwpt-ueM Ib Soon a\jiJ R� clvotl
B&QW, Fl,VD Qua PBIOl:IJ.
Wl1lsldeoo
""'r�:l 'X �t" l\jllt:" IIhl hlll1l
1 M� xx. Nt" 11l�1\1I1\ Hutll
.,)Ull!4.t (1",h lhltH 11111''11 II







Hu k IIltt U,















h'll. �t' l till i fltl
.,It) ,)hl �I I "1111""," � I' I "," II) \1<'
4\\1.\ \ l'\!OIt \' 11114 II 1111 1'1 Ut, hi �"ll""l
\\ I H\ ,",\ ""
I, I '1111111,1" II, '"IIlI, t Inll
\111]11,"1 h'ftt
HilI I" \ I I III\lh '\' III" I� lib




While Re·unlon Draws Nigh, 11:10
'" PI"'" you slIy 110_' Lwu yellrs .r




A Smull AIIII, Dlvid-«! 11110 JhlLtlltllILYllllllllllkcLllo dcvll,
,\,hl�� PUll. lltllt 1'''''lld Sue I
WILli l "" hlllllir tI 1111,1 Ihlrly thou
1�""1111,Bllt\VI111 ,,,,, Till) .,1111111111110"
l l I \\ l' I II 1'\ nil 1/111 HU (ltlit Y'" turl ttt Veil I UHIOil <'131 IS. III lit \
t 1I11I::IlIlul llJII kuuw
( I HIKE
(.)0 I 2UI1 jtIJgimcllt
I he wn r hi IIt1\\ UV( r unu penne IIkt!
1\ liuv!. rcl�lI� IVI. I t he I tIItl l tit the
lilt 1111 11l:t (JI tht)�IC!!!;Llr\I\lgdl\y8 with
thlt I It LrtlslJll's nil I surruws ytt. live
Rlld It ls but nLtlllgtltnLthch roes who
plHlloll1!lted III lth08l: itlrllllg umes
slwultlllici L t.ogctlmr uud revlve the old
1111 11I11rl tf 1111 W On Nm 10 nud 11
Lliusl old WHI rlUrawill Honk to �tlgu8ta
In gl ellter 1I11111bur Lhull t'vcr huror� Rlitl
Lhe lUll the) Will hnve h�ruwll1bclllll
ltllCl;S I ht) bl\lIds \\111 "Illy thuilC stir
ring IIInrtlnllllrd 8U deul to Southern
IltnrLs tho high dhcr will lIIake hili
rntl1"\cllult IIcndlongJllulIJlc the I1I1U1Y
WtHluurrulllllll\\IIY sit 1\V8 Will H.t.Lrnct
the (IOWtl III short the �lIrYIVOrH' He
snt IItLtt II I\lttl tho (Jlutlllller uf Oom
lIIerGU hnvc t\ffllilged n UCl\t ant( glor
UU:i LIllie for Lhc Ht.a
tlllng'l'J wen III let.:S1 glollmy (01 tho
sOl1th�rl1 III III) Jiht! OUIIJllllllllt of Llle
grcllL 1111 � If Lhe Potullln( wns nuw III
the h1t1H11i of Bell Jou lIuuker lL
I1tJlllbilUd 112 000 wllIl� the sHlltherll
llrm) lind to lIIuot LIIlIL \ ust IIrlllY "ILl!
uul� 311 000 1 ollgtilreet\',ltsgollo \\Itlt
two th\ISOII to En8tull Va (-.t n
li..Jsrly \\Itll IllS dlVIBlO1i nllt! lllllkcs
6108 llrlgllde WllS left at. 1 r Ilerlnks
bUI g Lo meeL Gell Sudg\\ h k I noLlce
tllnt Air John 'E Oook plL IL thiS WHy
AllItorson fllld }t(uLnwli 1300 Jnck
son HIli 1Ioorl 1IHI Irulllble 21000
Earl} It FrcderltkHbulg UOOO (/IV
airy und artillery i 000 tolnl 47000
Nu\\ Lhe jlUUllllg pRI t, IS t.IIIlL LhRt
8111nll urlll) sho1lltl bo dl\ Hied InLo
three }lllll! IIlItl )et bes I (essl II Elilly
Ilt Flett!.!1 wkl:ibul glee stllJldlllg Ln tic
rrollt I11HI J 1I kiwn "Ith olll} �I 0011 gu
IJlg 11 II 11 II I Lhe I CIII ,r 11 niH I s
grulld tllllly HIIlI did 8110Ceeti 111 rOllt
Ilig tlCll1 und )lllttlllg' thew to night
1 will gtlllllllLcc tilulLtlttHe WIl8110UlIe
more SUI pru�cd thnn l:Ioolu r IlIlIlsel!
for he hnd elud to HOllie 01 Itllt felluw of
fioeHI thllt the rebelllrllly \\ IS now the
leglLlIlIllto VrulHH ly uf lhe A lilly ur t he
PUtOlllltC Hnd tllltti tlll�y 11111) afJ wrll
Ilaok "!lund Icuvc (or RIIllllllulld Nmy
tille 1l1�1l of Jaokson wedgl1lg hlm811f
"etweell Uuukcl :S great limy lind Lht!
RapVllhanuock river /llltl hnd he been
able 011 the Ilext tillY \\ould hn.H III
I1Illlld�d IlIlt sllrrender 011 the day Selig
Wick nutrlhed 1\010S/:I tlwtrlver villi}
t,here \\l\S IUlllpl) 1l0thlllg betwccn hllll
Mild Rlohlllolld Itllt! if ho hlld been )lUS
sessell With the IIl1dllClty lind dllsh 01
Stonewall Jaokson he "ould huve c:\p
Lured KII GOII Early 8 COlllllllUld I\ud
wound lip tht 'Irglllill I\rlll) thell I!lHI
Lhel lluLJlllukcr hlu {io It(loi;:tthe
HUPPllhtlIl110{ k ,wd rUt ros� III a h Irry
IUiII 111�t \ 1)1 r II' II t: t h� I I 1:01 (t he
Iprupl'll) uf III 1 t \) b lit. I d IIlH�l
cd he rill SI) list tlint he lelL (j UlIO 1 f
IllS OWII lIIen behilltl .A 11 (I:.ty II fLer Lht
"gllt )nnk eS \\('It! (tlllllie 1111111l1t.:r
l40tsteil "IIILe hltlHlhcr{ IlId:i llll� \\1\"
howe\ el al tel !Jhl m \111 ngll� \\ IS U\ cr
lIlId Hooker 11I1l1 to (1uL bhe POlltIlOIl:t nil
lose lind IJild g IIIC Ilitt left the bl y� 011
the southerll sld� (f tilc rlvel II)
for your new Fall garments.
It i. the only proper and sat ...
idactory way of buymg your
clothes beong that GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER Make




Good tailor. for overa quarter Ot!IDtUl'J'
You II nnd a world of plea..
ure 10 wearing- the clothee
made by Strauss Bros ,­
faultless on style, it lialsh
and materials They (,e so
much better than the ordi­
Ilary run of clothes yet
prtces are astonlshmgly low,
and your perfectly safe in or
dering, because If garments
are not satisfactory, you
Heedn t take them WE
WILL BE PLEASED TO





(ft,hlllll hl\ \ hr\)l1�hl I� IHud l\t (I"
tun �'Id 10 to"" 1\1 tI tIll' �htllln
hltll It, hul nil t!\ lllll\\11 ,'1\ It
\Vlwil nl'ptwwhld I \ thi ultllil
tit. ,,1\1111111 till "" h,,,I,tI " 11,,1
1'"1 lit!! "I MI I" 1111"1 k 1111 h 1111
th, (�H't Itt llltl�lUIl\IlHltH\ tilt J\l� ",th \11,\lllHn 'll1""��ln!r{
�rn'td tht �'11i. I Ih, slnntl �lm\Hh lHh,'rtl�lIl� prttN.lllUlott
IHI\\\ nnd \"",k\. tu plllt -.I 'fl\HI:'t tht' pt\\prh 1\H �f"1 tntl Il) III Slrtl
",hmthH:tHJolh ... l\\lllllltll pnh\l\""Hlthltltlll Mr 1,\-,1\:01 thntltl1ugl\lI1gthtlmntter
to t
"�lIdllhe"OridIOllrOduceKII1�tllMr KtlldrHlk�\H",d d III ,," Itllth tll,r,t r hl� ht ... llh()lH:oth HI�l:(lll!'\ldllrnlhHl 11t\\thnt 1 IIlnt for tlll("urC"tlr311 form .. of Kill
tt'\\lhll� II\Il {tmplr t lIH1I\lt" UU\UI"'\ ,utili l.lu,hurll",h 1\.l.:t\tlqh)I"'\lrlltHl'!'nlgln� IH'�nlltlh,dt1trtl"OllblrS llt1li:\lllhe-1f rthl IIt�'" Il"" \trtht "'h,nl' "I' d,\-.lII"t "I�h thut lh.' mal' I' m�\..\. tht till\. Iht;lsl' Id'l�ICI!!t'S prluilAr to \\OIlIt!1l ttUH. willI �oct\On n( l'qu:\l811I1th !lSure KH1ner ure �Ine�hd ""t h:\,t' hl.l pi I I 1\11 IlIII It\\ ll\t Hilt! prt)�Pt r -I x I) llgh� p,r l 111 of (he: (lJ.!!t:s trented 1=============================:::=
A It''' l\\\t\uh.l l:il\r It \\II� "'. I
\.}tl'flii\httllllth:i �nre KHlnl.!Y
(Uft that
JlMIl'\tll'''"''\I,II111 dill I "" III II .." 1""""""",,,lcrollrobroTlRlIonhRl"
ton 1t1'" \\ ..... Ih,hl "It II t hI \\t '\ III � \\, \lIt. r \)Ilt 1\\1\\\\1, \\ n llt:-\r.. H" ... nOU1 \).lr \lO:'li bHII ('l1r�lI \\ t: :o.t!.11 Ollr l1I�dlO11le on
tlwhHk lU'\ ,It n h"l�t\ I"t til \\artl r:\lI\t¥ b Ilpl\Slll\'�Ul\r:\llltt"
If lllre-c(101.H\!He
I I nil t, ,tllltt In 1l:\11 -.I l :uHrh l \lr, nppro\t.l
of t\),lrt\ \t to � I (ottU\\ "'\', :\nd mo"�r ¥i III b� refttlHtt'd\\htthnhtl.tr)l' lttllt l' t\11. \\In � I ltt'-:'l:' ''It' ",hltltlO coutlllmHt �tr hrt\n tfOllftl.:!1lt)tttre(Ht.'G1\\\P"'(I1I\(1'"t \\\th uu,h""'J:uld h:\\(" .... I\m�n tHl11 \� tt "unItt not onl) tif lrll:l'i)()Q:ttH'fl00 Fl)r�sl('b,
tJnhhllllol \'\�n"h\1 '�11 "nttll I' h,n,\ (tl th, 1:\ t t\i l(:\r� l\\Hl nut thut.:l1mltn:Hl but'1\\)ulri 1\\ S J rOil h
h\t'� ll,,,\ Ih)l1'\\ 1\, hilS hHI t�lh\t him\l�rft"'1h tH'lIl'r��" l1\ Illl 80 ttr, IHlt thtl pnblt( 1 W911 -- _
�Nnhll\ "tth tlll' "1h,\1" 'd" hll \Ut .. tf\n"':\\(hU" :\1H' !\Il:\ud:llh -l 1 II Tit t
hit t, :lrn t 111 :\11\ nhH,: tHIn" mllth 1\1\'
tn\ ncb;. \lUI t w pu' IC h.llt"r I
IX Lt. PC or"
I'" Ih Ir IIr'" _I" I" l'\ III lUI """led rod l It I I
L\l'pollltmonts.
" .... , , 'N' \\. "I ..h :ttt' t\ru�lt't.. Ifh r thi \ � t lll\ p...."�ttl'� III -----
It tj .. "11.,,,( luhH ",,,h' t1l:" h'lt'ht II \\unl,-,1 Klss ..u :\l\N UH1UI..'t.lllll'Ut Ihe\\l�h�-s of III l�hlU'I:\�Ot.[ ,.) If,flt>\.t*uBro\It'�' '''It.h\, \ Mf':i ", .. h \ "h\ hi' \" \,� \\ hllh :\h l)r\t�l,.", , 1 'lh�h\ (.) r rwntl .. \\ ,11 l\t,l �� \nit'\l Rtl,l 1 "turt' 1\ m
'l\\th:u,ht"tth, ",,,nil thll\�'\\'r:\l\lll \hU l:H:urh\ut\l .. tlt tnlUtc:rn:\\
\nUl'
l\tl thlt t.:\\lHhtwl\ .. "Ill b.1 n�)Qkh;t 1'\ 01m, r :\l"�'1\ 1"hll'" �h, tW'\:\\1', h :\1 Itug Ih",,, th H\�H\ [hI hh'(_�1 �ml ... I 1hl1.\rr"' lltd pl:\\ t' 10 t\ m\\1\,tttllh\�I,;Jn\\t ,I\\\ul<i:h tl r,r mm\\lI� .. r{s't"'\{tJh .. ' .. hlU t\\:!-tl :s\H,:hu .. t",t�m\ullth\tlm,kt'\u (:\111, 113081U
thi� r,'" \II th!t." It !\r, ttll \ t\�:\"1 It.ull l"mll\l\l .. lit lit (".... 1 rH l"� lwr b.. t Sllll\l\llH.lllh nt 01 Ill, IUl€<nt lilt- 1 I lturn" 'l f' 111
I\�:\tn Ilut( thlt.mt"-rl"ln l Ih;:h It tit'" hi h, �U J)rmn;" .. t .. H.U .. �srlhrth:ltllllll" \nttctp�(d I t) n1H('HI� .. (or� 8 �'P m
""",,, ,ut'\\.. \'\\hl .. �Htl Io:rtp Ih�t 1\ l':u\\\h till 111"\ tht h\\....t I lIlt tn lld f't :\lr RrnnlHHt .. n B.l, �h:\ql<\ .. (ort" t) p lU
"\lI1"I:l\,,.:.n� hlnl 1\, I" till'" \I,
t \h" I"ft It ll,ur thut h� nt' 11,"-1_".... 6p 111
t:'� ,o,l h' '" ..nil 1\1 \111 \1,,\1 I\I� t h:\t It \\ t h:\\ � Jn�t 1'\,,,, 1\ �I 1\ l!'\ r nt t r l"l 11,""U:\\ 18. ...." ('(\ur( srround "I S lU�"lh��t\tt\m\ :tf, ,\,u�, \-l'r""h th, \\hltt't't:H' b\1g:s1t_�_1h�ltt'lIdo;h- m\kt'th�
rut't' Htd tnt Zl)Srr' 0 lOa m
I', AU llru;rt:i .. t �"t ltt .. t hm.."R' it\. t h� t..,,\_\\I\\tq - h r t Ih'
tl t \ Illlt' 11\ III \ �srs tbl"P "11 Blllc h }'j s ru
't \\)u \' 'l\h�\\\l'l Ht bu, \l\� t� �\lrn l1\" l� tho;,ht �t W\?'-ell Dclllocrt.. 1�.5 t \_mrl gn,umt
l p. ru
h' "'" th,"'t' h.!\\\th_'" 01\ \�hl)('l� Ih.lr tht' lh'u\llUHtOU
It \\111 b-:ll 1-1) 1 0 8 P Ul
G Blolch (", �"",dh I>slrle(\:�:::�; L�II':� III <', "l�II:; �:'�II� s,:) � :------ to \\1tnt'� 1"" "t'<in�lI:l� lHh " .... tlD,h • m
�YE l\l\tllf\1t.:\ 1 :\t_."lolulwiU\ but '\�n t�)l'oort jlr\")und lOs m
:U\lU .. t_"'\ ht\ 1"'-0 • hghtt'r 'htl J l) LsIll�N 11 a m
:\nlt' � II l\t1t. � ld ('1 �r Br:\l\UU �u�n p 0 'l�p.. W
"hl.\ h:\11 h:\d 1.:\_)U�f\'l�l\.'l\s.l ."P!\
:Y�u .. r -4: p m.
l'arTl,h p nt
(-l(ll\'" [\.")f .. )Ultl \t:\ It t .. \)t 1hu h� lath .hUi Kft'r-tt� s m
1\\)\,1\ \'11 \\hat 1lntl .. the 1.:9..) J t CHIIIf P:3U:t..m
I"'�lll ",ll l'" "11l\'<i thOnllh It I' �d.txon.1' II \I. w
I, 1'1\\'
�hl� I 11,,1 l�'Ioll'" �t"r ,"
I
. I :3.l p.. ru'
l't.t' :\ .. t"\i h.' l�\ ['\)turnt"'(:1 \.'lI1\ ht.. .... tOf"e- �
m
"b.u '''110):'''' ",'11 Sannnah �:II ,�:,I-,,�I.;' I:�� t-::t t��h�1 0' *l::
lOll
1)0 Good-It 1'",...
A Vhl( "go lUlln halt observed ",haL,
lit 0(\ deeds lin better thal1 nlll tstate
dl"cllti-SOl1h. of Lhe Intter are worthless
Aut klntlly nnd geutly I'thow tlympaLhy
lIltllt net It hulillng 11i1IIt.l. 1'011 CRllnot
pos�lbl) luse hy It b:lusli III ell appre
uinta II kind word /lllll CtlOOllrllgclllullt
IlIoro th \II Hul.JsLnntlRI help lilt re Ilrc
pelSollii ill thiS OOJ11l1llllllty who IIllght
trll tit I lilly 15ft) M) good frlUnd oheer
1I}1 \. lu\\ duses of CIU\llIberhlln 8
Oough HeJllcdy Will rid lOll of your
cold, and there IS 110 dnnger wh"teYer
from pneumnnm wh�J1 you use that
lIIellltHlle It ulways Ollres I know It
fur Ib hM helpcd me out lIIltny l\ LIllie'





Sonce the S\lud"y 8chool h08
be�lI changed to 4 p III I he B Y
P U WIll maet ,�t 10 II m It I.
beheved that th,s mnv be of Illd
lIIauy of the pllrArots be
Illg nble to brlllg theIr chIldren to
the Sunday School Jlt tho Ilfter­
noo\l huur
rho SJlcred Lltereture Cllt88 of
the B Y P U hll8 over tllJrty
mem bers lind will be taught by
the pll8tor at the morolllg hour
\Ve "1111 8t\ldy the PsluL1Is for
SIX mO\lllth aud w,ll be glad fur
Ilny II bo II III to study w1th us
COlDg aud be WIth us Suuday
1U01DIII!! lIext Come to the SUIl-






For many y.ar. It has been supposed Iha'
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indl,e3t1on
and dyspepsIa bUI Ihe trulh Is ...clly Ih.
opposite Indigestion cause. catarrh Re
peated attacks of 1ndie-estlon Inflames the
mucoU5 membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus­
Ing tho glands to secrete mucin Instead of
Ihe juices of natural dlgesUon This I.
called Calarr� of Ihe Slomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes Hntng the stomach protects the
nerVM and cures bad breath :Jour risings a
sense of fullness after eating Indigestion
dyspepsIa and all stomach lroubles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet
Bottles onl,. RCiU Ir site $1 00 heldlng 2� tlmo.
the trial .Ite which rells for 50 cents
Prep.nd by E 0 DeWITT &. 00 Chlc"I•• III.
III ,,'eu) W II EllIs 1==_
I WIlS the tenth of MIlY elghteell 8ix
ty three
Hookt 1" 01 ossf!ll theirl\ eI to will}) J tlok
son alld I ftC
Old Joe crossedllnte the wlldel nC8S
you see
Into the wl1derlless crossedUoht Joc
1 WIIS a pUOlllnr request he did IJro
ponod
If )OU dOli L get out of Illy w�y I WIll
go uI9und
1 hruugh the Wilderness Joe mnde a
uroak
Hilt he found he "ns twelve hours Inte
Jaok S.ll)li JOic come out or the wilder
neSS
Oome Ollt of the WI derness Joel!
YOII onn t go to Ulohlllond by LllI\t
route
[II"hIPYOII )es lllwhlPYOIiOlltl
But JOSI stllrtml Vil ChnnoeHorvllle
1 II go to Richmond snys he, [ !lin
sure I will,
l( It!i nllofreO::illlUlytlllllt\c to
kIll
lhen all to HlOhmond I WIll l \\ til
HIl)s Jilek when yOH go )01111 find me
at the gllte
111 you n I1ld J 81 I buppose y�
be LIH 10 sou I
nllL Jos dUll 1. you LIIIIII< It � II! 1ll!
Illte
TUE �HATE FJ\Ilt.
The pructi, at jJamle,. says,
there are two SIdes to
every question, but the








The Right Side of PainlI h. r.ature. or Lh staL" r.lr hnvubeen ito fllr lIIatured that" IIUHlLlolI oft.hem 18 II I)rtu tlonl presuntablnn (It Lhe
utllulnl ,)rul('llllll ""luh Llle I)'''grnm
oOlllntiLice IIJ KtLtlng rnto form for
IJllhllu auuuunur 111111\
I h, ftr.t tlO) 01 Lhe lolr OoL �I I.
1 r. "it Oft) On Llu�Ld"y lhoull aml
t.li" (Air U8tHU IALioll uuuer Lh nUSI_)il uK
of I lou Ooorgl. 81"le \grtolllLllrol i:lu
olut.y will forllllllly HII�1l tho expo8i
Llun U) 811 u1ILcrLn11l1ll01lLO( the news
paper ilion uf I he stat.l [lirollgh this
genorous 00 oportlLlon Ahuoll IlIu:I been
Itlrgel) a!dud uud shu proposes to seck
1\11 upportlllllt) LO LesLif) Iter "1tllrcOIlI
Illhl ] he formnl upenlng will btl ob
served with npllrl)llria1.c l crUIIlOli1t 8
Following tltlt� will be un oltlllu�hinllUlI
Georgia' hurhe( lie tCJld�ret1 Lhe p'-'lIoll
IHISherij or UIU stllte llld othl'1 UIlLl'r
tnllllllenL
Ootoher 22, I. NUl th O"rolill" I)"y
IhlH event will b� UIlCO! the reu loLLer
fuatures or the fnlr From fur nnd near
IIIc8sI\ge8 or oheur have oome t.o thu 10
cui ctlllll1lltLt!c haYlIIg III ohllrge the
o.rrllllgemellt.s ot the relllllOIl or "'he
1'10118 !lllll dliughters of the Old
North titate, resluents 111 Georgia
!{any distinguished reprC8cnlati VCS
of North CnruhllR WIll oomo Lo ?theon
to pRrLlOlpnta 111 the pleRsure of 1.110
reuuion
OOLouer �I I. llilttary Day :Not
less L1tKIl tWlInty cOlllpRnles of GCOq;l1l
Stntu t1'OOp� Will (olllpote for the lib
lIrRl prlr.c nflered 1a addition thu
crook cndet uurp!! of !Scveral milltnry
institutes Will IUlrtlOlpate 1 he (e,lr
grounds for aile day will add the pll
t.ureBl)lICnCB8 ot the tented fleld to HiH
many other attractlOlis
8aturlll\;', Ootob�r24: 18 Drummer.,
[\IlY No foroe III all tilt sLilto hay!
-'OliO lJIorQ loyal work tor the 8ttlte
rair than Lito KnIghts or the Grtp ,
Ever) where-Ilt the hutels enroute 011
tho rllilorad tmlns III the stores uf
ulHloomcrs-they have talked the State
F.lr-hondlud i. a. a side Itne 1 ho
�ey. of UIO cIty WIll ue handed to thelll
011 Drummers Days Rud the) Will
own the tllir and the f .. llnesl'l thAI eof
Sunday Ootober 25 Conterllo s fa­
mOils band will ontcrtslII WIth Ilsaorutl
oOllcert While all 6xlllbition halls Will
be closed, t.he mUSIC which Oonterno
will render Will of It8elf be worLh a jour
ney nnross the !4tt\te to hear
lltllltl:q 0 L Iher 'R 1 hl! GeorgiA.
I Irlllers t ollgrelis wltll uver one thous
aillt llt'lt'g�tcs \\ III be formAlly opeTl! d
lIle ,otIBSIOTlS (If the oongrl!ris willoh
\\ 111 bl! UII� o( tilt! mo!!t mLcl CJtlllg (en
'liriol or lh� Flur Will continue "\0
III�S It Will be addrl!s cd each tiS) by
" lIotetlallthorlty 011 t(lPIOS or JleClIllllr
11lter�st to fnrlllcrs
J hu nut'S Will oommence 011 Out 26
I he rnrest rloclIlg sllOrt ever preselltel1
ntu 811lte Ftllr Will be \\ltlll.'I8ed by
all \\ Ito tlttonll EntrieS are belUg
millie Irum "lIseotlons of the oountry
Nut It SS LIIIlII:lOU horHed wllI be �t"bled
the r loe week of
Patton. Sun Proof P.lntl sr. pr_pared In the Patton propor.
tions which products n paint unhke Rny other in durtlblhty
beauty Rnd coverlug qualities It resista the .,ctton of heat and
cold holds hs glo!iS Guaranteed to went for five years Send
tOl' book of PUtut Kllowl,dgc and AdVlcc (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO. ��. St., Mllwauk•• , WI..
both mSlde and outSIde
IS on the nght Side of
the pamt question
Uurode�llIed pledges of evelY de·
!Olptlon forsnle, SeIVlng Maohmes
SmIth & We9Boo Ilnd Colt's Revol­
vers, Gnus, 'Vatohes, Jewelry, Or­
gaus, &0
J H OGLJIlSDT,
With I VIOTOl!, In Prop
20 Jefferson St Oor COn�re8l'1, Fon SALE BySavannah,
Broke Into His House.
S I eQul Jill ur Onvenduth Vt was
\oobbcd of IU8 11Istolllnry ht alth by in
,asion M Chrollio Constllllltioll 'Vllim
Dr J(lI1g s New I Ire l'llls broke IIIto
1118 house Ills Lrouble "US arrested and
HOW Itu iSentlrcl) oilled Ihey rc gllRr




JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALtlO DEALER IN
J Bt'ICk, Lilne alltl Cetnellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
WILL OLOS}I: ON SUNDAY.
The pubhc ""ll tllke notIce ttat
hereafter we II III "ot dnhver ICO
on Sunday Putles wlshlllg lOe
for Sunday WIll plensc get It on
Saturdnl nfterlloon




N01 th SIde COUt t House Squar e
.�----------------------------------�)I
lI(AtlaR and Erie ElIg1IH!8 amI Tom ..
bard BOllcrs, fRnks Staoks, Stand
Pipes and sheet Iron \Vork8, Shnftl 'lg
Pulley" GearlllK Boxes Hangp,rs etc
Complete ()otton Saw Groot 011,
And Fertilizer 111111 outfits alsn GIU,
Press Oane Mill and tihlugle Olltttt.l5
BUilding Bridge F nctory, E ranee
and Railroad CftStlll1'8 Rnllroad Mlll,
MaclllDlsts' Ilnd �'8ctory Supplies
JJelting PackIng, InJectori P,p. Fit-
tings Saws, Fllc� Oilers etc
OlIst .'ery doy Work 200 hand.
-CASH BUYERS OF-
Coon SkIns MlIlk SkinS I }.'ox SkID8
and All Furs
Dry HIdes, Gleen tlalted HIdes Wool Beeswax,
Scrap Iron, Scrap Copp�r Scrap Bras8
pay the hIghest mal ket value, and make













NATunm's N� rURAl REMEDY
A oomb,nntlOll of crystuls coo­
tnllllng the med,clll111 propertIes
of the II [�ters of four noted miller-
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
II I II!.:!'
Ill! wililtu I II lett1f CCI t Ic\eln al sprlllgs CUles COllstJpatlOn,
Lioll Ollt ul".slIIg nlll thlll£, eve I lit IndIgestIon, StOUlIWh, KIdney L,v
LClllpted lit O"Y IITOI lUllS Stulc Ii'IIi II or l\I1d Blndder Trouble.
vurlety nTid perle{ tloll I" r k K I I d d1 he pnrk is tu ue WIred for hUlldrlll. [l 0 non SIX nys nn ent any
01 electrw Ioght. so that at "'ghL It thlllg you wnnt
"
pre�ellts 1\1l lmtrnllullIg scene-willi!) it.. tea8poonful dissolved III a gIus of
bO\ e the sky'" 111 he ht b) the glo\Va wnter makes a delightful and lT1expen
of nrc works tllld Contcrno s banll "Ill sive aperient
raVIsh the cltr WIth Its 11100lllJlur Ible Price 50' and $1 00
melodlcH
J hc rlulroads hft\e autlhorlzed K rilLe
or one farc fur the rOllnd trip One
cent and t\. hair a mile each way I he
Stnte Fair Will be held ali a 8caSOllwhen Hello boys I Ha¥e you saiDall the people oan spare the tlDle to
oOllle to Maooll and enloy oholld,,) tlll1t coffee 10 Ibs for one dollar nt
It wIll be an opportulltty to rellew 01<1 Proctor Bros'" CO
IU qunmtanccs and make new onus It
will ofter It chllnce to learn stllHethlllg
1II0re of the stllte thlln wa. kllown be AmerIcan WIre Fence Comnaoy,for The State Fl\lr wlll be t\ course JIIII hbernl Odtlnntloll -Fltzgernlc1 Ell
- DEALElt IN -
WIN E S, L I QUO R SAN D C I G = R S.
430432 434, West Broad Street SAVANNAH, GA
Mall alders wllllecelve pJOmpt attentIOn 8hlppIIIg uttende.:i to
WIth Spt'cml (Jute












Fine Old XX Whiskey
ImperIal OllblOet Wltl.key





Imllcrllli Gin :extra flne








OpPosIte Unloo Depot, SAVANNAH GFORGIAtcrprlRC OHlOAGO, ILL
Conle.Hlon 01 A Prle.t
Rev JIIO S Cox of Wake
writes, For Iwehc years r sutlcred
(rom Yellow JaundICe I consulted a
number of physlOlnnsaDd tried nil sorts
of mefllomcs but got no reltef 1 hen
L begnn the lise of ElectrIO BILters nnd
feel thnt I nm now enred of n dlselHw
thllt hnll Tn, III Its �rl\sp for 12)ellrs
[( yOll \\lInt 1\ reliable medII JI e 101
liver nlHl kidney trouble get EleotlH
JJiI ters It S glial an teed b)" H
EllIS 0111) 500
u,tf;rail Tho Lnddoll & Batos Sonlhnrn MnsicHonso
Reptesented by L G LUCAi:l, Statesboro, Ga ,
I am agent for the above bral.d
of wlro fenCIng I Will be III States­
boro on evel y 1st Mondny and Su
perlor court \leek WIll he glad
to figule w1th those neodlng fellclIlg




Place befol e the public these PIanos, well known thlough












Ou )ast nIght at tho )1)me
Mr find 1111 s Horace \\'atel S, 111
East Statesboro 10'11 I.ell IS Nell
80Ule filld MISS LetltlJl HagIns
lIero unIted In matrJfige, Judge
J W ROllntreo efficHltlllg I ho
mnlrtllgo "nB 11 qmot all'"," rmel Il
SUI prlso to Lhelr fnends and
t!ves
- ALSO
The Celeblated Needham Organs










I alon, howev r, thnt flrumnn found
Lh"t th y could direct their ef­
f'"'ls with 11101'0 n+vniuuge to the
On Fnrm Lunda lind oity prop­
su v inl< of all rround i n� 111'0I1",·ty all orty.
Wo 100 n monoy ftt low rates
Snvh., Oct. 13.-SlIvltnnllh wus Hill' struot;
on furuia und oity property from
visited tonight by tb most dlana- Just.uorose tho stroet WOI'O thOjONIll
to TEN ycurs uud on unnunl
trous (ire it hue suffered in yenrs. glls works u nd there wns nppre-
und D1o�1thly ills�nllm?nts. You
The loss fall lipan but onu 0011- hension that they might tnke fire.
cnn pay up any time, interest be­
cern, John Roukes Iron Works (!opious st'PllIl'S of wuior howov- "'!! ehnrgud only to date
of sHttlo­
lind Murine Ruilwuy, but it wns er, prevented this.
'
nu-nt. No commisaiona, no red
severo. Mr. Ranke himself nn- On the river veasels were moored tape. Money close ut hand.
nOll110 d his loss us being $125,000 These hnd to be towed into mid- Furrns and city property bought
with insurnnce n little short of stronm for sufety. The govern-
ur.d Raid.
�50,OOO. ment stonrnor Tybee was doing ef'-
T. A. Mofl regor ,
Tho fire stnrtod or was discov- Ictive work with her hose lines on Stateaboro, Gu.
erud ilL 8 :40 o'olock. Forty m in- Lhe river front. Ally one wnuting to buy any
utes bofore the night wntchmun All the crty ayrn puth izna wit hi seud outs or brick, come to see mohud his rounds IIl1d found nothing M,'. Hourke in his loss. He is 0110 I will trpat you right.
1\111 ISS. When he saw the flames, of the 1II0.t picturesque und pop- C C D It
nRU A 'L'oll P,·.III1Y Nail'rhrolll:'h they were bursting through tho ular 1110nof thA city I-!' h i f
.. UU�l ry
HIS 11","1. . . ... . . .
. . IS o. Ie Rogistor, Gft.
. .
loaf of Lho cnsung loom. Al mosb distinotion IS h is greut pntrtotism
Willi,' �11l'1I11,g" bo�,J. C. MOllllt, of. uf thc annie time there was II loud Ion fourths of .rill he iv fre'1'!lrcl'lllll'"RHy,N.".,rnllnlenpt'll- I' f L'n 1 y g es eo
nl' uni l thrtHlgh tilt' fh.'shy pllrt of his exp
0810n ur oar 1'1 ges nne pow- apreuds Hod firos So.,iV08 sulutos C .' S
. '. I" tl '., . I II' I fl· 'r
omll1enolllg undlty Se[)tem-
hnllli. "I thollght nLllllce 1111 thu pRill
l er 111 H� ORSulng 100111, lUll } llH rom 118 cannon. he HOlll'.lw, I""" sorrllr88 thi. w,,";,11'1I1I8,' IIIe," he CIlU ed iml1lcdillte sprond of the wltrks hod tht) finest "oilpr est,II;'- ler 27th, th? S.tyl1I1luLh & Sta�es­
SIlYS, "nlHl illlllll'(linie-ly lIJllllil'tl Chul1I- flnmes. Ilishll1cnt south of Bllltimoro.- �o�o l�wy Will soIl Sundn,y. Round
hl'rlnin's Pain Balm nnll t)t"'IlSiOlllllly The wntuhlllnn I'nll to n. tole- A\lgll�tn lit'1'aid. ? rLll, tlCkets from nIl stfLtlOUB on
nrtcrwnrdo;, '1'0 lIIysllrpris(' il I't'IIIU\'cli phone nnd sent ill Lho ulnrlll. Tn
It.S line to Savannah nnd return,
nil puin RIllI son'lll.'SS lind (Ill' illjlll'l·tI
lL rBmnrkahly ahurt time tho 011- .r\ 1..0"0 [.Ht', 0".
ni one 1Lnd one thil'll fnrB for the
I'nrts wert' SUOII hClIlcll." ,,"01' 8nll' by
--
.11 flrllggist. tire dOp"l'tl1lellt \l'llS all tho sc;'n," . . ,,"Olllld
trip. Tickets will be sold
.'. '. . . '.',
"ollid 1101 IlIll'l't.'sL.rOlllf YOII'l'p!unk- fill' Sunday mOl'nin' trlLin ood toto fight the (list IRlllly big fill) Ii 111'" 1'01'1\ trllHI'illJlet'd ::inlv!' fot, SOrt' . g g
,
..
0 e'I Ii, 1'1'\ til'll until M I, f 11
�Vhen YOLI �re 111 �OWll. don't hUB hnd to cope with III sovernl; lHII'IHII:.I', p.ilt,�: OLt,n
I Jodtl " of POllclul', '11 f I.
-
.
1 Oll( flo) nooo 0 (IW�
(1111 to go to 1[,SS Snlll Wlntbor- yoars. Suoh It stnrt itnd beoll
M.u. \1" II.·S: 1,lIlIe"l'd w'LI, 1111 IIgl.l·
I g c]II 0 of SIde.
ly's. she has something pretty lind I
gnined by tho (InlTles through I,he
sorufor � yellr, bUL II box of n"okl"II', I
.
Ii. H. Grllllshaw, Gou'l SlIpt.
. ., . . I
ArlilOll SUh'l' mired me. IL's Mil! hl''';!
.
,�ew til IndIes hnts thlltsho
wOllld nn�ur.e of the cont�nts of tne •• Ive 011 l'lIrth. 260 ilL II' J] nails" l.. H. G.ooclwln's prices cnnnothke to show you- bulldlllg and through the explo- lIrllgstore. 11,0 bent on Willi Pnper.
W_ G, DIlLOIlCh Fails, Money '1'0 Loan.
The p;J'Orcl') store of III r. IV. O.
Del.ouch wns closed 011 S,II,III·dIlY·
The dosing wns the I'osillt of uu
ngI'0clIl""t between himself IIl1d
his creditors. Mr. D Lonoh de-
FIERCE FIRE
SWEEPS SAVANNAH.
cided t,ho.t he WIIS IIOt mnk ing nuy
money nnd took nn invrntnry.
His li"hilitirs hoing ubout $1850.
lIL1d his nsscte about $ 00. ][0
held l\ conferonce with his lending
creditors and turned the goods
over to them und thoy are to re­
oeipt him ngninat 011 claim •.
M,'. W. C. Pn rkor has hO�ll BC­
Iectod to lake ohurgo of tho stock
nnd oloso it, out for the creditors.
�UNDAY RATES.






We Propose to startle the entire Bulloch and surround­
ing counties with wonderful bargains, which will








Wool�n clIshmel'es nil colors
.: worth 450 at 10!c yel' yard
Black cnshmere wOI·th 50c at
I 23c POI' yftl'dHlllck l:Iel1l'iettn \l'orth 100
: Itt 60c pel' ylt I'd
I
Hellvy bille serge 1'01' colloge
,1I'esses, worth $1.250 Itt 8\)0 pI' yd
t H�lWy blaok sCI'ge worth 850
I
at 550 pel' yd
,,18 inoh Dress Flnunels nil oolors
I·
wortb 75c at 4·\) per yd
All wool Tricot for II'l1istings




WBA'J' A DOLI,AU CAN DU\,
lVe have two cnses of Bnnnelottu
1(J0 pieces 3200 yds in nIl SCi inoh­
es wide, regulnr pl'ico 170 pel' yd
to cli'spose of them means qllick
sale nt smail profit, and tIllS is
anI' motto, whilo they lust: To
go nt 0 3-40 per ynl'd.
20 yards 4 qnurtel' sheel ing *].00
20 yurcls good sen islund ).0
20 yurds bleuebng 1 00
1<1 yurds honvy )00 dl'illil'g I.CO
21 yards best calico 1.00
) 5 ynrds 4 -+ pe rcnle 1.00
12 yds heavy 10c cotton finn 1.0
o yds blnck & colored 'i-ora(ed 1.0
10 yds R,verBide Plaids 1.00
20 yds PnromollnL PIn ids
23 yards Lllkewood Plnids
25 yds 7c towl illg





We are now beginnig a new era in our business devoting our entire
efforts' to satisfy the bargain hunter. We-kndw what a bargain
is and while in the North we found a great �any, which you
will now receive the benefit, which means a
GUARANTEE DISCOUNT of t 5 to 25 per cent
We.cal'l·y. a full Jine o� Clothing, Dl'ess-&,oods, Dl'y-good:', Millinel'Y Shoes, Gentlemen,s Hats, La-
dleS, M;lsses and ChUul'cns Cloa!,!';, Blnl'ts,.Undel'weal', Knit goods, otions, Parasols, Trunks
and m fact any and evel'Y tlllng m La(hes, Mens, Youths and Ch,ildrens fUl'nishing goods
CARRIED BY UP-TO-DATE FURNISHERS
As space 'iR limited with IlS, we Imllld :lsk OUI' patrons to watch our ads.
ROBI SON & WILLIAMS
Furniture I
Furniture I I STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY, OCTOBER
13. 1903, VOL, 3, NO. 31.




Mr. A. A, Turner brought us in
a fine bulo of sen island cotton
for the Fair Exhibit on yesterdav
beaides other artrclea to exhibit.






City court W8S in session ugnin I
this week. �fVel" �n�'i"IT)�1I1 to the I�ubli(·Mr.' S'. 'W. Sutton was in the
city yesterday .. Mr. Suttq11 is now,
located Ilt Summit und Graymont.
His family is still ill Statesboro.
Mr. Harry Rawls, of Guyton,
was a viaitorito Statesboro on yes­
terday.
The AnlllHLI Meeting of the Bul­
loch County Baptist i).ssociation
",ill convene with the . Baptist
church ill this plaoe on next Tues­
t\&v.,jf> Ittt \' ,I
Mr. S. Landrum George hns ac­




of the largest Wnil Paller Houses \
.. - II)�': I�'
il),;::: �:;�:�sS��:::. been IIlllking
.
�,,',.,
" j""'� :: d'
hay while the sun hilS been .hill-
ing Intely.
t' I' ."'{'
Mr.RobertP.Miller,oll�oftlw 'vithin 46 c1;aY!ii, �ul4l 0111 a�cC"lIlt of tilt'. SI�OI"t tilne nnd Sllvill& of f.·elgbt
"re ,viII
leading farmers of Ellul, WIIS ill
town on yesterday. sc�I,I, olli. sto(_�k, i ne.luclillg ",tOI·C Ji��.II·C.'''', i�� B;UY
\VblCb . wuy, SIU1It,e Oi" fC�I·m to 8111t
Lrtrge crowds nttellded both us- L· •
lIocilltions, whioh were hpld at ,'olu.selves, at 6�(_� O� 'I'HE DO 1",\1
...
Lane's churoh in the lower section �������������������������������T-���=���=�����������������T�����
:fs�;��·tO�::'�!��:::�::,: �:������:� Dress Goods
,
Cloth.l'ng Sale SHOES 1\ M'l'lll'neryMiss Sallie Wimbedy now hns
ber stock of full millinery on ex-
11���!i��u ��fl ��� B�: f:lightsd
to and DOIllOSnCS Out' Clothing is new and ON OU R Enormous Bargains in
The NEWS is busy with its spe- ,\Up.to-date
and made to fit
M'll' 50 t if
oiul fuil' edition, which we propose tIle ip style. and price
and we
Sh Cuter
1 mary per oen 0
Are Rt {)rices that d" tl oe 0 nto distribute ttt the stnte fIliI', nnd must lSP9se Ot lem.
it is 110 little job to got together
Who]e,alel's can not com·
I , Ladies YOll Cftllnot afford to
the fail' exhibit. The good people pete \l'ith u�.
) I QUI' 15.llQ suitB to,�lose out 8.50 Are the greatest bar miss these \ .&x_traor(li.
of the county nre lending US II help- Do not let )"oul'selves be I Our IB.OO suits
to'utme ant 7.50
ga"l'nQ ever heard 0'r
nary bargams.
ing hnnd, al,d we think Bullooh pulled in by talk, but come,II'Qtir 11.00 suits· to close out 6.90 �
will huve a cl'editltble diBpluy Ilt d' t t t d COn
75 suits WBII wnl't11 1l.50 removal b
Come and inspect our Hats
the fnir which wtll be held tit Ma-
lrec 0 our s ore an
.
-,
slile price 2.136 seen y anyone. they are the finest and
oon from Oot. 21, to Oct. B1.
vincc yourselves of the 200 pI'S (If mell's 2.00 pnlltB 80c I largest variety in town1250 prs of men'" 3.00 pants 1.85 200 pail' of mell's 11.50, 4.00, 450Superior court, will convene at. OF ""'ONEY . .
Statesboro on the ("urth M"nday
SUMS < lU < \)(; prs of men'. !l.56 pants 2.08 Bhoes, our removnl sale prtce CLOSING OUT OUR
in this month. WE CAN SAVE YOU
187 pI'S of lIlons 4.50 p"nts 2.80 ollly
1.98 i 356 Hats at '1.;9
111'. D"\'I·d Strall"'e visl'ted his ON ANY AR'fICLE
10 pI'S offlllkAl' 's (i.00 pantsl H0:755 1500 pI'S ofl
ladI· les 2.00 2.50 sll,o(;eOs 4'50 Hut. at 2.11
" 0.
100 I"'S () nee punts regu itr c lemOVIl sa 0 pTlce
.'
<lllughter III R"idsville last week. and 75c kllld
Hge 500 prs of men's brogans, the
5.00
�
Hats "t �:!� .
Miss Zol.. Blllnd, of PlL1'ish, lOt shoeting
15t 125 pI'S of knee pnltts regnlrtr kind you pay 1.'10, closing out
(;.50, .. 00 Hilts at
.pent the week visitillg relntives 3(1 inch percdo
6c 40c and 50c killd at 21lc
-
per pair 020
8.50 Hnts nt �.��
in: Stateshoro Inst week as the 10 ).ds of wide sea is�and 47(' 75 youths
suits Itil wool worth' 200 pltir ladles work shoes well
10.00 Hnts at ,.
guest of Miss Georgie Tnrner.
.
d f J' D d 1'1'd '15� 7.50, we lIluSt clo"e them ant
.
worth 1.25 Ilt (lOc 912.50 HILts at (10.7800
. 10 Y so 1111 an y al s nt 3.H) 250 pI'S aiel jltddies comfort "hoes
_.00 Hnts lit
Mr. J. E. McCronn, of Portal, 10 yus PI1I'IImoullt Plaids 48e . II 000
.




I 28 youths SUIts 1'0 wort. . regulor 1.(10 kIn a
0
II k '1 Q_S·c
.
was !I visitor to t 1e cIty on yes- : 10'ycls ootton nannel ,(I)c, at 4.25 W(1 pa.ir children shoes worth 50c
500 ) ItO straw sal au
terdny. 10 yds 3-4 blellcl::tng 48c I Child ron's suits from 850 up.
.
lit 220
Before selling your cotton seed, 10 yd. 3-4yd wide bleaohiurr 41)cl 00 puir
children shoes worth 65c
.ee the Bulloch llounty Oil Mill, 0.1 II I 1 00' nt
29c UISCELLAl\T�mTS
(;t yds 1 .. ) enc lIug . : Ch'ld ' H
1f1 11 pOtJ
They will give'you itS mnoh as any 43cl, 1 ren s ose 150 pa.il'
children sitoeB worth 75c >
•
\17 I
. 10 yds calico [or B9' f
ho�y will [or thelll. ·,0 II so glVA \ at
. • c The Annn Corset, stmlght l'OUt
the highest market price for seed
10 ynrds best calico 48c A lot o[ clllidren's fast black\
•
worth 75c oloBing alit at, 49c
.cott!)n, both long nlld short stllp,e, )10 yds good apron gingham
530
ribbed hose worth 10c, removal
\
Armorstde 1.00 corsets Itt 700
Brillg us your cotton nnd cotton LO yd. 15c IInnnelette \)3c snle prICe 5c wrhis is life-time chanc� J.ittle Pet corset
nt 2So
eeed. , Tricot flnnneis worth 55c 20c Ludies 15c hOBe at 8c D t·. the extraordl-
Globe 1.00 oorset ILt 79c
If you want W,tli Paper L. H. All wool cnshmeres " 35c 10c M ' 10 I t 5c
0 no mls� . 500 men's'hats worth [rom 1.75 to
G.oodwin's is the plILce to find
en s 0 10se a
IJlal'Y bal'gam 12.50 Itt 95c
200 yds of J5c slttin at 50 Box ball throod
30 balls J21c
\",hat you wnnt. 750 French model corsets at 4\)c II REMOVAL SALE Men's good shirts worth 400 at 23c(l5b Frtonoh brilliantine lit BOc J' Jl "
I l:avH in stook a large line of .:..!..._!.:�� ..!.__• ,;___....:..::.� �---:--------�-----:-;---;prints, <Jiothing, hilts, 'dry goods, ;.
etc. that I must olose out in a
ECIAL 1 000 k f th II'k own,limited time at n sncrifioe. It SP, ca es, 0 -,"
1 e w.e - n .u





of Bpllock ;lIul, �1I1·I·olllldln;: COIIII.te�




,viII tuke place In
. . ,
I invite �he public to call and ius] ect the same. I
will sell it as close a.,=, good goods can be sold.
THIS IS THE ON'LY EXCLUt)IYE
FURNI'l'URE HOUSE IN ME'l"fER ROSIN.SON « WlLLlAliS'




'1'. H. BIU·IIIS. '





1.,."., ... We IIUlst ,dh!p4)se of 01..•




D. R. G I<OOV"", President







B. '1'. UU'('LAN ",
TIl,INRAO'!''; A (;h:NEIl,IL B,INKINO HIISINERS.







REMI£MB�R, I am in the Jewelry Business
wlth a well.-sel'lcted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc,
I mnkc It ::ipcnialli,Y of I'('plllrin� Tillie l'icI'cs !lIHI Jewell'Y. :My II' .. to'
'1'0 sell YOIl the best. obtftinuble goods n� the Lowest�ossibl� pl'i��s .
I Feel sure yon WIll not l'egret the time it will take you to inspeot
.
my hne hefol'e you n1l1ke a pnrohnse.
Whether you want goods or not. Wo shltll be pleased to hnve





Oome at once as our time is,limited,
We must vacate in 45 DA�ti, I
ROBINSON' & W'LLLIA1V{S
NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD GLOBE
STORE
BABY E J\\. '�l1r"'"l .l'''A�v.J if)"",
The· Eest Spring and SUlnmcr
Medicine r01� Bahh::G m.. C:1.ilIQ;:-en.
Spring find SI1II1Inf'r brin� J:"r",,:,;c r;a:'r,('n I.n l':-.;)i('<; :".:::1 c:.::.:rcl1.
Tho.usunds. of Iltt.1o Ollo.)S dio ot bowel Ll'ouLlo:''i i.J1!.HI.�!:t Il'\ 1 ,O{ eating
unrlJlo fl'lllt�,. 'f'r,..t:l!�lrf' �lc. f-'t'1'iOliH l'f'<luHq l'flPd fnll'lw·n.,sli!;ht
de,rnnf{clllcllt l f Li1c dlg�!-Ill\'O (Ii[.;anq. ]::z1'.'{ Ease i:-l the safest. IllostclTe?tl\,c oml he:;., mctl!dnc fl.l· H1I �tl'lll!tch urlll bowel troubles of
bnblCs and ciJildrcll. l'lcu:innt in tastc-chiidrull lil.:o it.
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If j'lIUt' druggist hasn't ill, writ.e t.u t.ho manufact.urer,
T_ P. MARSHALL, MACON, GAo
Ask about tho FIJ?EE GOLO 0!J1G offer.
H. g. Williams.
Be sure to.soe Miss Sallie Wim­
berly's line of ready-to-wear hat·s
before you buy.
\,(hen you nre in town don't
[nil to go to :Miss Sttllie Wimber­
ly'S. she has something pretty and
new in Illdies' hats tha�sh� would
I ike to show you-
1'. E. Hays hus l'a',sed his tent
on East Mn·in streAt neM the Comt­
house square alld .is refllly to mnke
PhotogI'" phs from 3 for 2not'to
$3.00 per dozen. All work finish­
ed nelltly 1\1Id dBlivered p�omptly
If you wnnt any thing in hnl'd
ware, pnints, oils, Ilelting, mill
supplias anything·1Il thi" line see
H,tlnes.
Mr. R. r.. Lonlol' cnl11e .lown
(roJII Dook all Snttlrlloy.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANOE OOMPANY--GLENS FALLs-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASIDRE-
Al'e represented by
lit ii Cellts; CLOSJNG11 '(SOLD EVERWHERE
S. C. 'Groover, Agt.
-_-- ---
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Child
'!I Lhe SOLlth to open n �n\'illg'3 .\c('oIlIlL wiLli Lhis Company. Deposits by
IlIUIIIllI\�r be mllde with fifo! milch cuse nnd snfrty liS at hOllie.
DeJl081t� or �1.00 !lnd t1pwnrtls rccl,jv('d lind B11� intpt'('st UOIllPOIlI1t1t'L1
(!U!l�'Ll'rl� IS nllo�\'ed-'VheJl nil j\l'I'tlllllt "I'II('hl'R ,H.OO, II hnll(lsOlnl� 1101110
:Snvlr,gs Ilnnlt will be lonnerllht' dl'posilll\·. Wl'ite fOl' filiI infol'mation
and blnnks to open an nccollllii
Savannah Trust Company




Wm.,,'v, .MIlcknll, Ucn .. 1. Hulllwill. "rll1. V. 1J1�"is�I reSilient, Vicr-PI'C�Sl(l{,IILI Hed,'.Y & 'I'res
